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JOB PRINTING.
Of every description, performed with neatness and despat " 
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ALMANACK FOR JUNK.
MOO* • PHASES.

New Moon, 2d day, llh. Ora, morning* S.
First Quarter,9th day,2h. 25m., morning, N. W, 
Full Moon, 17th day. Oh. 42m., morning, S.
Last Quarter,25th day,lh. 15m., morning, E.

Wednesday, May 8th
On motion of the Hoo. Mr. McDonald, a Bill to 

incorporate the Muonic Hall Company at Albertoo, 
wae again referred to a Committee of the whole
Houao, reported agreed to without any amendment, thought il would be well to name eora% da1 
read a third time and passed.

Iloa Mr. Haythorne presented a petition of J. D.
Iiaasard, Théo. DesBrisy* P. W. llyndraan, and 
other inhabitant» ot this Island, praying that an Act 
might be passed to incorporate a Company to en
courage the growth and manufacture of flax.

lion. Mr. Beer : I presume there will be no dif
ficulty in getting an Act passed for that purpose. I 
am pleased to see such a movement made, for it is . 
well known that flax, of an excellent quality, can be 1,00 hsd be#n ukon- 
grown here. I believe it can be grown as good 
here as in Ireland, qr even better. Then when we
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Prices Current.

Beef, (small) per lb..
l>e by tha quarter, 

Pork, (carcass) 
l>o (small)

Mutton, per Ur.,
Veal, per lb ,
Ham. per lb..
Butter, (fresh)

Do by the tub. 
Cheese, per lb.. 
Tallow, per lb..
Lard, per lb..
Floer. per lb.. 
Oatmeal, per 100 lbs.. 
Eggs, per dozen.

Barley, per bushel. 
Oats per do.

Chabiottetow*. Maj 30, lf?67.
Provision*

dJ to 9 
6d to ou

4d to 6d 
M to 
6d to 
3d to 
6U to

Is to Is 4d 
Is to Is Id 

4d to 7d 
9d to 10d 

8d to 9d 
3d to 3*d 

30s to 86» 
8d to lOd

Grain.

Peas, per quart. 
Potatoes, per bushel,

Ocoee,
Turkeys, each.
Fowls, each.
Desks,

Codfish, per qtl.. 
Herrings, per barrel, 
Mackerel, per dozen.

Boards (Hemlock)

i!: tscr1
Shingles, per M,

Bay. per too.
Straw, per cwt., 
Timothy Seed,
Clover Heed, per lb.. 
Homespun, per yard. 
Calfskins, per lb.. 
Hales, per lb..
Wool.

, Vegetables.

Poultry.

Fish.

Lumber.

Sundries-

Hheepshk 
Apples, p r dos..

4s to 6s
2s 9d to Ss

2s 9d to 3«

6s to 8s 6d 
Is to Is 8d

20s to 30s
25s to 40s

4s
4s to 5s 
7s to 9* 

13s to 18s

100 to 110» 
20s to 25s 

18s to 20s 
ls6d 

4s to 6s 
Gd te 9.1 

4<1
le to le Sd 

5» to 6e 
2d to 4d

GEORGE LEWIS. Market Clerk.

COLONIAL PARLIAMENT.

DËBATKB AND PROCEEDINGS OF 
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

TDE

Connell Chamber, 
i Tuesday, May 7th,

Os motion of the Hoe Mr. MoDoosM, e Bill to 
iuoorporale the Masonic Hall Comply at Albertoo, 
was rood a mooed tiw. eommitted te e Committee 
of the whole How, and progress reported.

A Bin to amend the Act relating to Lead A 
reset was else reed a second time and committed.—
Hoe. Mr. Lord le the chair.

Una. Mr. cboerred that the same rate of relating to the roeowenr of Ire 
■T — V was Imposed open the lots whieh had all their prorisioos and in all 
bean recently sold, and which were formerly known 
as the harraok groend, ss apoo other town lots.
That he considered right and proper, hat a door carrant year 
might he opened to litigation, inasmuch as the par- 

fetotod these lots had the privilege 
i by bnildle* eat la the water on

The Hons# wae then resumed, and the chairman l«nt. In the year 1S17 the
—,_J A *-ÎM------■ - " * ■ 'o amendment.. seme embarreM»#iiii in bei------ ----— —.. .

. . . !brought before (be Legislature. Application wen mai
we aespaicnes jMue s |ar^e amon„t Gf Treasury notes, bqt obiveti- 
tablo, and he was taken to it by a few capitalist», and they petitiom

difficulty wm fell—the to settle, while the circumstance of a I
reports A. MB apeyd^aretoia a^adretots,«W H.I* latoM Z\HdW.

Hon. Mr. Bi
were printed and lying upon the 
thought it would be well to name soro% day fer the 
House to go into Committee upon them, lie would 
therefore move that, they bo made the order of the 
day for Friday next. q

Hon. Mr. McDonald did not think it was neces
sary for the House to go into Committee upon them, 
unless it was the intention of some of their honors 
to submit some resolutions and ho was not aware

matter was taken into consideration by the Colonial 
Minister, nnd well weighed by him. I was In England 
At the time, and had an interview with him on the sub
ject. This wss followed, ,by a despatch to the then 
Lieutenant Governor, authorising iho issue of Treasury 
'notes, but requiring that a certain proportion of specie

ear the whole revenue of the was appropriated

consider that a large portion of our population are **• d,d.not ** wy particular reason for going in 
not employed in the winter, it must be seen that if Fon,mi.,!ee uP°n ikcin* The Government did n 
we had something of that kind in operation it would mleod 10 ,ubmit resolutions upea Cooledereti, 
be remunerative, and it would be an advantage to 
the country nt large. I therefore hope and trust 
that the parties who have inaugurated this move
ment will persevere, and that their efforts will be 
crowned with success. I do not know whether it is 
the intention of the Company to purchase the flax 
as it is taken off the ground, and ns similar Com
panies do in Canada, but I trust they will do some
thing of that kind.

Hon. Mr Haytoorxs : I am glad that his honor 
has made these remarks, for I am persuaded that 
it is an important subject, and well worthy of the 
attentiou ot the Legislature, not only because flax 
grows well here, but because it is itr good dcmaùd 
anil would bo an important branch of local industry.
Tho capital required lor its mnnufncture, id the first 
stages, is not large, hut to enter into the manufac
ture of the floor qualities is, perhaps, beyond our 
reach at present. 1 have seen machines in opera
tion in Ireland not long siuce* well adapted lo our 
requirements. Tho machinery for breaking the 
flax costs about £25 ; that for scutching is some
what more expensive, bnt the whole, providing that 
water power can ho obtained, would not cost more 
than £200 sterling. It is gratifying to know that 
the article produced liera is of superior quality, and 
when its cultivation is better understood, the qual
ity will probably he improved. I am sura tho Bill 
will receive all necessary attentioa in this Honan.

Hon. Mr. Dnfifwitu, : I am happy to hoar that a 
Company is to be formed for such a purpose. We 
should not only give them our sanction, bnt, if the 
resources of the eonntry would allow it, we should 
give them some encouragement from the public 
funds, for I am satisfied that such an enterprise 
would he a great advantage to the country. I be
lieve flax nan bn grown well in all parts of the Is
land, and I think it would be • very pertain crop,

non. Mr. Lord : I would just express my grati- 
ficatiou that auch aa enterprise is about to he under
taken, and also to hear that the flax grown here ae 
of such superior quality. I am not a practical far
mer, but I bare seen flax growing on the Island, and 
hate also used the cloth manufactured from it in my

ie the payment of rent is an embarrasohftMU to Ike 
, p^ftioued ^•n#/ marke*. That places us in a liSomM peM- 

the Imperial .loveremeei not to ailow the notes to be ,,#n *rom lhe °,ber Colonics. I remember that Jiis 
issued, unless on some very safe footing—that there f honor from the city (Mr. Palmer) when be ca 
should always be a fund on hand to redeem them. That this point of making those notes redeemable, .

that *nch was the case. They referred to matters Mway. bo funded lor the purpose el redeeming
whieh had already taken place, and open which ae^L*™-.'*.1 l»?|wyl“ol; ■**>»* ho.wqeired. An

answer was requested before they would sanction the
measure. I do not

• «'v.wev uroi wuuiu eauuiun mu ,. ... ,
know whether they would so far,0*?^*® himself10 that way. 
Ionia! affairs as to insist upon such v,ow *° twke °f the matter,

rendered safe and Acceptable to the public. How.-ww.!," *:----------- —~ —J —« we»’-w H«i . *uu
this matter did not originate with this House, and I did jhe",,l,tc t***0 them, tiicq the Goverumcnt CRB can
not come here prepared to propound any particular ctd “ portion of them every year. Th0 countrrwtpld
.nlinane ml>,.L ....... I . t    I l _ f I . . i —. I.   — 1. Î i , i 1 ™ ~ . .

CO piauo, BI
Thera Was no matter in them 

which celled tor awy pertieulaF-Mtion ee the part 
®f Ihe House or di the Govorfifoent, and therefore

into 
not

any resolutions upon Confederation 
or any of tho other subjects referred to in the des
patches. He remembered that for some yéars the 
Legislative Cooncil did not go into Committee upon 
the despatches, and he did not see that there was 
any necessity for doing so pçw. 1

Hon Mr. Beer thonght that if the House went 
into dommiltce, it was very likely that some action 
would he taken, still he had no objection to with
draw his motion, providing that any member of the 
House were allowed le bring forward a resolution at 
any time it he thought props* Id do so.

lion;;Mr. Lord would not oppose a member of the lcr 
Government. Lot he thought it was necessary to go into 
Committee upon the despatches, as seme of them were 
of great importance. The first in point of importance 
were those relating tp Confederation, and next, those 
respecting the military movement. The country had 
been pnf to an immense expense for the establishment
of a military force, and perhaps it was necessary to keep . „ . ... . ---------
up s large military establishment—and the members of #TeP* *re taken to relieve the commercial dojirc-s- 
the House shbuld express their opinions upon it. Last f10",. tl,e . . ,lîeLcreAî.'DCon.1,e,nie,,ce

' ' Colony

with eonsMerable hesitation, and I am not aurpriesd 
at it, for these notes must be paid, and £ suppose 
the further off the evil dey ie pet the better, " f (to 
■° objection to allowing the petition fo lie upon the 
fable, though I am not prepared (o sanction (be 
prayer of ft.

lion Mr Bf.er : I am i ry to liéâr hi» honor
, _ _________ , _______ . .. t U may be thi ddrrict

interfere with our Colonial affairs as to insist upon snch T,ow *° twke °f the matter, bnt I differ front 1f|fn« 
terms now, but I do not think thuy would. I do not If wo had treasury notes issued to the amouniiof —■ .a----------- 1 « * ■ r.,- .v..1 t...ir  ________ t .1 . .1 . .. .

specie in ten years, even il we bad to adopt the novel 
modo of giving the holders the Unefil of interest for 
the last two years. But, perhaps, some of those gen
tlemen who are bettor financiers than I pretend to bo. 
if they put their heads together, could devise some bet- 
1er pian. 1 suppose that objections would be raised by 
ho hanks and by capitalists, and, perhaps, obstructions 

would be thrown in the way; yet I hope and trust that, 
if it were^properly managed, end a good liberal view 
taken of it, it might be accomplished with safety, and 
the depression at present felt In the Colony might be 
relieved.

Hon. Mr. Bxrn: I am pleased to hear that some

UjiUtar^ purposes, and this year the sum voted wa«
is felt on account of the circulating medium being so

£2,309, of which, perhaps. £600 or £700 were already 
expended. Ur, thought it was tho <|uty of every mem
ber of the House, who was returned to represent the 
interests of the----- ‘-------------------------, J—

place the . ___
ing, and to manage it with leas expense- He stood

very much smaller than is required, 
ciple cause of the digression is th

e House, who was returned to represent tbe 
of the people, to express his opinion fearless- 
it. and then the Government might try to 
military establishment upon a different loet-

there as xn independent member, and would oppose 
such a heavy aapenditore. The tenant league move- 

It might alarm old ■
>n solid i

ment was all a mockery, 
but would have no effect upon 
soif.

i old I like"";»'

lien. Mr. Dixowell wae eleo of opinion Itol Ike 
ilMjpeiohe. ekoeld not be ellowi d to be upon Ike teble

Hon. Mr. Gonoox did not know Ike* there wae aatr >lfk> objert to it, hot I her woeld 
thin* in the deeprt.he. which oatkd for enr paHieeler owre or tee, of their eaprtai in G.
str^ati^ ftrtf 2sdiUSLne bk
tram Prions Cenoty (Mr. Lend) that if we were 

* pl.y the game of -roremnient,” we muet mthe ,omr 
tore el the mpooeibililjt, end keep up » military fore, 
>• the other Coioaite were dots*. otberwUe we mighi

1 believe the c

epeeie which has heee drawn from the Bank, to pay the 
iu.Uhnent. due for the perwha.c of the Cunird Keinte, 
•nil which ha, rau.ed a .miller amount of paper to bo 
if,nod. I think there ere qone ol the Colonies hat have 
a larger amount of Treasury notes in circulation than 
we have. I do not see that there could be any objec
tion to having Treasury Note, in circulation to p»y 
one-half of the yearly revenue, for they will alwer. be 
received at the Trcarary to payment of dntiet, end if it 
would be found that they would not he received in pay. 
■tout df publie rentrant., then it would hé time for the 
Ooeermeent to cancel them, end tad otto, mean, te 
diaebarge their Habilhlee: I da not we that there could 
be any greet objaetion to putting £«0,000 in circle- 

Internet would be 
Mvcd by doing to, end it woeld be en'advantage to the 
'vovmomeat in th. trmiwtion of their hnainvm. Per- 
haps a few of the aapétaKrto. who are now able to lend 
large eeme of money et » very high to of internet, 

light object to it, hot I her would toil to able to levait 
Government debenture.

hey arc now paying eix per cent, upon treasury 
warrante. The Government would idee find ktoalor 
lo transact their hn.iueaa while thn nnlti Titf'in 
circulation. If a Inrgeemnttnt of treasury wnrraxlt. 
are put in cireiilntiou Hiey will become : 
and tall below par na they fli<l before. Ten years 
ago they were held at a discount of 15 e*, to per 
cent., and if at that time there had bow a latter 
iMuo of Ireniury nnloa, it would net have beendbe 
caeo. I fear that if w# do not do eomelhtag *f that 
kind, the warrant» will full below (tor again, to Hot 
publie contractor», schoolmaster, and other, wtU 
have lo submit to a kery «ortotu loea, l . ‘ „

non Mr Asnr.Htoa : I do not think there wwald 
be any great risk in leaning £30,000 or £40,000

the large amount 0f nod.it would be a greet benefit in tile

_ .  w *|| , , ... ., , - vvuiuatee nvIU atrltlja, vt He t W l,C WO mil'll!
young days. I will support the bill when it comes have to_»j|l>mit to something more distasteful, namely
kdlrtM ne fnr T ittleilr à# eewill lia me* ailwantuwa » A el.- wv >- A----- •»  XT — . 1_____ —•______« 1_____ ______ ibefore os, for I think it will be en advantage to tbe 
Colony ia a few year*. If I understood his hono% 
the speaker before the last (Mr. Haythorne,) when 
speaking on this subject on a former occasion, he 
said there was a large quantity of seed on hand 
which was imported last year. I hope it is not 
much injured, and i I it can be used now it will ho a 
saving to the Colony.

Hon. Mr. Haythorne : The seed has been plac
ed in tbe hands of the Agricultural Society, with 
directions to dispose of it at n reduced rate. I have 
tested two samples, and found them to grow well, 
though perhaps it is not as good ns new seed.

Hon. Mr. Dingwei.t. : As his honor has -given 
os some information respecting the seed, perhaps it 
would be interesting to tho country to know what 
price has been set upon it.

Hon. Mr. IIaytuouxe : The price set upon it is 
7s. 6d. por bushel.

Hon. Mr Pai mer : I will also support the prayer 
of tho petition, aud I trust it may lead to some use 
ful and successful experiments. Although I an 
not sufficiently acquainted with llio production of 
the artcle to give an opinion upoa it, y «it, from all I 
can learn, I think it is a branch of industry which is 
well worthy of pursuing, as I think it would bo 
great advantage to tho Island- I would also give 
my support to tho appropriation of any reasonable 
amount for tho importation <ff seed, or for any 
other purpose in connection with this project, that 
would be considered most conducive to tho interests 
of the people.

Petition laid on tho table.
(Committee resumed.)

Hon. Mr. Palmer : My attention has been called 
to the second clause in this bill, which imposes • 
tax upon the old barrack ground. The provision 
made for enforcing and collecting the (ax is not 
worded with sufficient accuracy to embrace the bar
rack property. I think the bill may be Improved 
by transposing the second clause and introducing 
another short owe. I therefore move thwt the se
cond clause be struck out of its present place, and 
the following introduced

The land in Charlottetown formerly known as 
the Barrack Square, and the-owners and occupiers 
thereof shall be liable hereafter to pay Land Assess
ment nndet the said Act, in proportion to area, on 
the aaiqelootiag, and to the same extent, aa Town 
Lois ia Charlottetown/*

I will therefore support the prayer of tho ptÇtffH*
Hon Hr. Dixowell: I think H depends voryemch 

on the amount that would he issued. If a rewson- 
able amount were issued, I oannot see tlyrt there 
wonld he any danger of the notes depredatéd ;Tmt 
if there was an over issue and they were not re
deemable* it is very probable that they would 1 
think it would be a service to the connireL tç hfpre 
a further issue, bnt the suoceee of it wouM^epeed 
very much open tha amount issued and the pntfod 
of redemption.

Hoo Mr. Mutant ad : It has boos fold that (ho 
banks might object to the issue 01 the t 
spoken el, hot 1 am of opinion that U i 
the revetoe. 1 do not thin* the ban 
bo objection to so issue of £30,000 v 
they would often be oU# to poy out ( 
instead of gold. HI* honor
IS-leto... y «ptoAra wf ihe uitiwr IT _______ ____
iaana of tree, it 17 notai in et roulai too ia toeprfrtiea 
to their revenue than we here, bot I fictif tto-k 
that any are ieeued in New Brunswick.

Confederation. Not long since there wss an attack 
made upon Canada, sod what was the result* Some 
fine young men lost their lives in the defence of their 
country, but the attack was nobly repelled. Those 
parties were only waiting for an opportunity to make a 
similar attack upon na, and we should he prepared to 
defend oucseivea without depending entirely uj on Ca
nada, or Nova Scotia, or New Brunswick. We were a 
small Colony, hut we should be prepared to do what we 
could to defend ourselves. The ancients had a saying 
whieh might be applicable ia our ease, “the god» 
helped those who hefped themeelvce.*’

Hon. Mr. Palmer observed tfot if there was anything 
in the despatches which was worthy of being discussed, 
notice should be given that they would be taken up on 
nome particular day, so that their honors woeld be pre
pared to enter into a discussion. It was taking the 
members of tbe House by surprise to go into a discus
sion then. There might be some of the despatches 
which required comment or an expression of opinion on 
tbe pert of the House. For bis part, be had no perti- 
aular resolution which he intended to offer, yet if the 
despatches were taken np, and a discussion were called 
forth, he would probably take pert in it. but he consid
ered it out of place to discuss the subject matter of them 
at that time.

Hon. Mr. Bkkr then, by leave of the House, with
drew his motion, and gave notice in tbe order book 
that he would e.ill the attention of the House te tbe 
despatches on Friday next.

Adjourned till to-morrow at eleven o'clock.

Thursday. May 9th.
On motioa of the lion. Mr. MoDonald, a Bill to 

amend the ayt relating, to land simmiti was read a 
third time and passed. .

A messagM was brought from the House of Assembly 
by the Hon. Attorney General, with a bill to continue 
and amend certain acts therein mentioned relating to 
education. The said hill wss read a first time and or
dered to be read a second time to-morrow.

Hon. Mr. Palmer presented a petition of certain in 
habitants of Cbarlottetown, praying the Legislature to 
authorise the issue of Treasury Notes, to relieve the 
commercial depression which wss experienced for went 
of a sufficient circulating medium. Ia presenting the 
petition his honor said I thiak tbe subject asatter of 
the petition is well worthy of the consideration of the 
Legislature, as it Is a question of some importance, 
do wot know exactly what the sentiments of the 
Utionere ere, ae the petition has just been placed ie my 
banda, but I observe that it Is numerously and respect
ably signed, and I hope it will meet with "a favorable 
reception. I believe yoer honore will agree with the 
petitioners that there ie a greet iaeoavooieaee felt for 
want of a circulating medium, and the means of earry- 
iag on the business of .the country. I know it is owing 
in a great measure to a combination of circumstances 
which we eoeld not prevent The great depression in 
the ship build ng business, the purchase of large pro
prietory estates during the part year, aed the dullness 
of. the market for agricultural produce, have all con
tributed to produce this result, and it calls for the cen- 
sidereticn of the Legislature If anything can be done to 
relieve this premure. I eannot bet agree with Ihe ne

tt* foe issue of Trees nary Not* woeld, in 
■ w*

I progress reported.
r at eleven o'clock.

y HI bi.» ijiidieli -i ’•*. ■

m nod be payable ok the 
HIM 4*7 M Uia oroofiiMol aa Town Lata liable to 

la Oboriotlatotaa aforoeeW/
Amenderont agreed'fo. 
Oe motion of tiro Hoe. Ur. Pointer, tiro lost 

tkb word •*e-I by etriking eat 
nr the word “ reseated.* •

- i S.‘SAI -it I r

44 For recovery of the said last mentioned ai 
•ot thereby imposed, the aforeeaid A* of tbe 

Twenty-* yea th Victoria, ChapteHThirty-eeven. and 
all other Arts of the Legislature ie leu* ie any way 
relating to the recovery of land ameeameat, shall, lo 
all tbeir provisions sod ia aU respecta where aaajR- 
cable, extend to end be binding op the mid last msn- hâviToÀÇ a small amoenl of treasury ne6s. £ÎÛOt.' Î 
tinned land. And the aaseaameut thereon for the believe. U dreehtilon ; and I do not ree any nveeeeity

for keeping th*

. the public interests
would be advanced by adding £40,009 to the circulating 
medium of the country.

Hon. Mr. Gordon . For r long time I have 
thought it wonld be an advantage to the country to 
have a larger issue of Treasury notes ; Hut I believe 
there is a despatch from Ike Colonial Office upon re
cord, saying that it would not bo allowed. They 
consider that paper money is not money, 
unless there is specie to redeem it. Then if her 
Majesty's Government have told us that an Act for 
that purpose would not receive their reaction, would 
it be wire for as to Legislate upon the matter at 
all ?

Hoo. Mr. McDonald : I must say that I think 
if we could issue a larger amount of Treasury notes 
it wonld be a convenience, not only to the Govern
ment, but to the commnnity at large. The amount 
at prerent in circulation is only about three shillings 
per head of the population, and twenty years ago,
I suppose, it was equal to much more than that. I 
have not looked carefully into the matter, and 
am not prepared torey what relative proportion it 
bore to the popnlation, but I think it must have been 
much greater. I believe that even the small amount 
of treasury notes at present in circulation is found 
to l>e of great convenience in making exchanges in 
vai ious ways, for they sometimes save gold to the 
Banks. A person sometimes presents a check at 
tbe Bank and receives payment in treasury notes, 
whcieas, if he took the notes of the Bauk, they 
might be returned and gold demanded. The scheme 
suggested by his honor from the city (Mr. Palmer) 
to issue notes for ten years and pay interest upon 
them for the last two years, is oae which I have not 
heard before, and am not prepared to say how it 
would work. If a largo amount wore put in circu
lation, and not redeemable for ten years, I am afraid 
they wonld become depreciated. Hlill 1 think 
scheme might be devised, by which they might be 
issued with safety to the Government and to «hose 
who hold them. In Canada they issue a large 
amount under the control and supervisions of the 
Government, and they arc found of groat convenience 
both to the Government, aud to the country at large,
I suppose any measure of this kind would require 
to come from tho other branch ef tho Legislature, 
but still it would be well to have an expression of 
opinion from members of this House, as our views 
will go forth, and some measure might bo founded 
upon them which might be beneficial to the country.
However, I am not prepared to give a decided opin
ion upon the matter at present.

Hoa. Mr. IIattiiorkk : I think a subject of this 
great importance should not be discussed in this 
îrety and rather irregular manner. It should only 
be brought up after due deliberation, and after pro
per notice had been given. It appears that the ob
ject contemplated is something like what is propos
ed in other cares of a similar nature. The general

Ciccn for a depression In trade is an extraordinary 
• of paper. The petitioners, it would appear, 
wish to turn the Gôeernüüent into a banking estab

lishment. It has Men sard that a large amount 
would circulais without ityury—that it would be re
wired at thé treasury iu the payment of duties, and 
paid out again to Iho* who lake Government,con
trasts, dbc., hut it must be remembered that those •[^hariottetewa. INmj whew
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% *her notes would ultimately return, 
7 fo*»* od into gold end hills of axelu
we weald srr*ve lh*ir dertloatieO,__*,.■» arrive
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Hoo Mr. Beta: If £30,000 more were towed Ihe 
Government would have more revenae, fer there 
would be a roving of £1,800 in interest.

Hoo Mr. Hatthobxe : I would jrot remind hie 
honor that the depreciation of treasury warrant* to 
which he alluded was at * time when the btok ol 
Prince Edward Gland was ie difficulty, and it was 
rather an exceptional eue ; but I wonld like to hoar 
from those geollomeo who advocate this measore 
what their scheme for the redemption of those notes 
ii to be ? Suppose a man brought in a numtror of 
tlioro small Dole» aud demanded gold for them, and 
•oppose they were not redeemable, whet would to 
tho cue ? I would like to hear that explaiaed. -

Hon. Mr. Palmes: I believe, your honors, that 
it it not expected that aoy scheme is digested end 
would be pronounced here to-day. It has been said 
by myself end others, that it bu oot euderfioue 
any coneideretiou, and that any measure of that 
kind can net be i ciliated ie Ibis House, therefore eve 
cannot be expected to propound any particular 
scheme. I feel jut as much at a lost as any of 
your honors io spcsltiog lo the point ; but I eannot 
agree with his hoeor who has just sat down, and I 
also regret to hear eueh ideas Iront him, ss hie ron- 
timoots are generally liberal and commendable. 
Ilis honor says that ao additional issue of paper ie 
the general pnuacea for depression in trade. Well, 
there is no doubt of that remedy being Trei|rootiy 
resorted to. II there was no tightiroes them would 
not be so much want of additional circulating- the- 
diom. It is true that a very largo amount of edr- 
rent paper money is not very desiaable If it^e he 
avoided ; hot his honor must recollect that wo tors 
lully £60,000 Treasury warrants afloat and bearing 
interest, and our s ppropriatiooa this year wiU bo 
f60,000 or £70,000 mure, ell heart eg interest. Why 
ehouhl'toia be less ohjeetiooable to the Celeed, or 
more secure Ie the holders, than Treasury tom is- 
sued on the faith of the Government ? I to tot 
•ay that we ehoold issue Treasury not* to rotwm 
the warrants now extant, but let all Treasury war
rants issued io future be subject te Tidsmfllno iu 
Treasury notes, to be issued ae the Legislator* mar 
deem expedient. Or if we should gto* the 
holders tbe privilege of taking Treasury Warrants to 
«change for their notes sr e certain tile of interest, 
what greater evil woeld that be the* inning the War
rants now ? I approach this subject With greet d6- 
dense, fer I do not p-ofese te to nrlimeteir irrohl.t
M».âle «to. J ■ il» — I • —- — - — * - — » m — _ . . - -

•ibility lor this lelaiul to i 
•ach sveuritr as would be «
teol lvr* as mmr paper mono __
sot ettesk of «..venrowat debcrtuiwe; ro'ttoy we prie 
tided lor by eperisl enact meule, auHWouM tot h* ef- 
f.;ctml by ae edd.tlon.1 too. ef mm». Bat fit It uu 
obeerved. no parliroler notice Wes gt«e**f this nMdct 
coming tarlurs ihe lloeee, and H toe knew arowSfi Wat 
the petition tie Isid ae the table, h wiM thetofero he
roropTOra- to tehe It wp et a letere d*. to*yew touere
-------- sr prepared te discos, k more felly, ’ntts mto-

Wet originated with are, but tokh fie takel
„___, -, - — I «ere eat had wry a
dirwelwa* reepectwg It, yet 1 feM «M to toy d 
give espro.si.m » my sentisreMe to Hetiu"

with the difficult peint» et fiesnee__
to sorry to voter beyond my depth ie 
scheme, hot I lie not think it ie brotod'tto'rollfiutj 
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